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In Player Swap.Junior Ball List (Zooms Over Hundred ;Mark 40 et 8 PlansStray Shots C 1 !1 ii

snarelroiansHuskies Bag
Track Title

' Whits, Idaho Tar
BackinNWFiesla

WALLA WALLA, May 20 -- P)
The University of Washington
Huskies romped off with the

signees will be given a chance
toward . making the proposed .

. Capital post no. 9 entry. .v .

Those who signed on yester-
day, and their ages: Bill Schlep
man 14: Andy Zaharo 17: Lea
Stevens 17; Marvin Strode 15; :

Johnny Stark 15; Jack McCon-vil- le

14; Sanford Welnsteln 111;
Earl Sachs 14; Warren Osborne:
11; Merrill McLeed 16; Bert
Ashleman IS; Don Kerber 14;
Tommy-Joz- a 13; Carlton Houck
14; Dave Chamberlain 14;
Corky Shafer 12; JKay Gunn 15;
Bill James 14; Allen Miller 11;
Norm Dalke 17; Stanley 5VHkes
17; Bob Charleton 17; Bill Fas--,
naeht 14; Wayne. Houser 15. ,

Monday night at 7:20. T H
Included In yesterday's Kn"i

up were seven, professed .out-- !
fielders, 10 inflelders, three
catchers and four pitchers. A
number v of problems are ex-
pected to be' ironed out Monday
night by the sponsors. Means of

t
player segregation, appointment
of team managers and coaches,
date of player-spons- or meeting,
number of games to be played
and where and decisions on unl--
forms, contracts, etc are up for
discussion. Kids who have
signed Up are asked to stand by
until called. The league playing
season will get under way Just
as - soon as possible, and all

Yank Scores

A

in the Dust

The town's American Legion
Junior baseball revivors needn't ;
worry . about .the kids turning
out for the proposed pre-tea-m

league, not even a little bit For
yesterday, the third day the
"poll" ' was ' open at : Maple's
sports store, saw the list ot as-
pirants sail over the 100 mark.
And taking for granted that all
sifnees are anxious to take a '

full-fledg- ed whack at trying to
make th nltimaia Jnnior nlns. -

that's enough for at least six f
, teams and maybe eight Since ;
there, is one more day to sign
up, however, the list Is expected
to; bulge even snore by time the
team sponsors gather again

How Thev
STTANIID .
PACIFIC COAST UAGCX '

r w I Pet. w x. pet.
Portland 17 19 .SU'San DIM 23 JO
San Fran 24 IT .SSS Hottywd SO 23 .47S
Seattle 18 JU1 Oakland .IS 29 390
Lm f An 31 30 JtU Saerara .13 3S Jl

Saturday results:
At San DIMS 3. Portland .
At San mndsco . Bollywood I (10

innings).
At Ta AnMlaa 1- - Oakland t.
At Sacramento 1. ScatU S (night

game).

NATIONAL. LXAGCZ
W L, Pet. W X. Pet.

St. Louis 30 S .714jBoaton 14 IS .487
Pittsburg 14 10 J83 New Yk 12 IS .444
Cincinnat IS 12 JSC Brooklyn 12 IS .444
PhUadelp 13 12 J20;Chicago IS J50

Saturday renuts:
At Pittsburgh 4. Philadelphia 2.
At! Chicago 3. Boston 2.
At Cincinnati 1. Brooklyn J.
At St. Louis 10. New York S (night

game).

AMERICAN LIAGCK '

t W L. Pet. W X. Pet.
New Yrk 19 10 .600 Chicago .13 IS .44S
St. Louia 17 13 JCTCleveand 13 IS AS
Wsshingt 19 12 JM Detroit .U IS .448
Philadelp 13 1 .481 Boston i is

Saturday results:
At New York 3. St Louis 2.
At Boston 8. Chicago 1.
At PhiladelDhia 0. Cleveland S.
At Washington 2. Detroit S (night

game).

Mg Six
In Baseball

By the Associated Press

Three leaders in each league?
Player, Clk O AB ft Pet.

Walker. Dodferi .27 10S IS 43 .410
Tucker. White Sox 19 78 14 S3 .410
Medwick. Giants ...23 82 17 33 X9
Hostetler. Tigers ,;14 17 8 24 --351

Etten. Yankees .19 HUM J33
Weiatraub. CianU --27 04 IS 3Z .340

Runs batted in: American league
Stephens. Browns 22; Tabor. Red Sox
19: Seerey. Indians 19: National league
Sehultz. Dodgers 33; Weintraub. Giants
22: Lombard!. Giants is. Home runs
Spence. Senators 3; Trosky, White Sox
9. Hayes. Athletics 9; Seerey. Indians
9; Sehultz. Dodgers 0: Utwhiler. Cards
4; Northey. PbJlliea a. .,.

northwest - Intercollegiate - track
and field championship at Bor

.leske stadium today, winning 12
out of IS first places and running
up a score nearly double that of
Whitman, second place team.

The final tally showed Wash-
ington 88, Whitman . 44 and
University of Idaho 52. ,

With Ideal weather, prevailing.
the favored Huskies went into the
lead on the second event and were
never headed, taking both first
and second place In six events
and chalking up the two hest in
dividual marks of the afternoon.

These were the Javelin, which
Keith DeCourcey of Washington
tossed 189 feet 7 inches for a new
stadium record, and the 100-ya- rd

dash in which Evert Pitman of
the Huskies tied the stadium mark
of 9.9 seconds." .. I

It remained for Idaho's Jay
Gano, however, to achieve the
high individual total for the day

- with 12 points, barely nosing out
four other competitors for top
honors. Gano won both the high
jump and broad jump and placed
third in the low hurdle race.

Took Away Hot
Stuff --- Got

More of Same
PHILADELPHIA, May 20 -- &)

Cuban Roberto Estallella of Mr,

Mack's Athletics took some of the
Cuban hot stuff out of his diet
this spring and now it's in his
legs and arms.

Mr. Mack affirms that Roberto
Is not only hot but also the "most
improved" player in the major
leagues. :1 J-- i' f

Last year the chunky little
neighbor hit .259. Now he's doing
.343. Last year he threw a bit
like the star of the Paoli girls'
aoftball team, now he's fast, ac
curate and smooth. Last year he
often misjudged the ball in flight.
Now his judgment is tops.

"It'l fruit Sat did if said Mr.
Mack. "Fruit and changing his
playing position. He never played
center field before. The position
la made for him.' ' i

Roberto, before the , rennais
gance, was an infielder, with oc
casional . forays into left field.

f
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Spring Wreck
Plans for the annual spring -

wreck of Marion county voiture40
et 8, which Is expected to attract
a number of out-ot-Sal- em guests
at the Chemawa grange hall, June
10, were announced by Chairman
Waldo Mills at Wednesday night's
meeting of the organization. 4

At the same session, the Vol
tore combined its annual testing
of the chef de train with a meet
ing to hear the report of the riom-inati- ng

committee' Wednesday
night.- - ! I)

With Walter Kirk, chef de train.
whose office corresponds to vice--'
presidency, in the chair, voyageurt
tried his ability to conduct a meet-
ing of the order. Chef de Care
Ira PUcher then took to the chair,
to receive nominations. -

Kirk was nominated for chef dV
gare; Brazier Small, chef de train;
Art Johnson, correspondent; - AI
Feilen, garde de la porte; Charlrj
Johnson, ' Stayton, lamplste;d.
Kennedy,' aumonier; Ike . Basorv
conducteur; Dr. J. C Van Winkle,!
medidn locale; Ira PUcher. ;BiIT
Paulus and Fred Ieucnt,-Mt- . ;An-- f

gel, chemlnots locale."V- - - 7

B. T. "Kellr" Owens, Walter
Kirk, Waldo Mills. Douglas Mul-lark- y,

Ronald jJones, Dick Meyer,
Carl Gabrielson and Fred Leucht
were named delegates to the grand
Promenade to be held in August in :

Portland.

Stocks Have
Good Week V,.............f. .:

NEW YORK; May
ialties, after a week of moderate
strength, continued to control the
recovery ' movement in . today's
stock market i i"

The better performance of the
list whole, throughout tha
six-d- ay stretch, was. attributed
partly to the more hopeful war
news, waning of invasion appre-
hension and revival - of optimism
on earnings and dividends. 1

The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

average was up 4 of a point at
52.1 and. had not suffered a less
since May 121 On the , week ' it
showed a .

net! advance of .7 - of
a point Liveliness of small-quot- ed

issues put volume at 361.570-share- s

against 220,110 a week ago
which was a low mark since last
September 4. ' ' ..

Church YoutKs
Attend Party

Recreational facilities at the Sa-- i

lem Christian Service Men's cen-

ter were taxed to the limit last
night when over 100 young people
from various churches of the city
were guests to the center's open
house. . V-

Herb Anderson directed a per-
iod of organized games, including
table tennis land shuffleboard
tournaments. Both Individuals and
teams representing churches com-

peted in the assorted array of con-

tests forming the night's entertain-- -
ment -

Dayton School Girls '

Receive High Rating .

'

,

DAYTON Four girls', Riith
Gleason, Veatrice Holliday, Gilda
Richards and Zora Willard each
received 100 per cent in a home
economics test! Alene Fleming,'
Anabelle Ingram and Jeanne
Westfall had a 88 per cent grade.'
"Choosing and Preparing Meat
was the subject

DRESSED

I Veal and
legs Uanlcd!

, A Top Prices Paid!
Prompt Remittance

Ship te

Frd Ileycr
Ileal Divisisa

444 S. W. Tasahm St er
8. E. S2nd Fester Blvd.

TTs. We caa accept only
liCIC: animals , killed In
compliance wtth O f. A.
regulations. v t-

Nibbles
(Salem Hunters Anglers Club)

' - -- by"
:ROBB 'M"

Two of the state game com-
mission trucks last week pulled in
Just east of Turner and dumped
3000 beautiful rainbow - trout in
Mill creek. A few hundred were
four Inches long and fewer1 were
10 inchesbut they averaged 7 and
8, which adds up to a lot of fish.
Half of them were" dropped Just
beyond the first covered bridge

I and south of the pavement, while
uie otner load was taken Just past
the fourth bridge to a spot north
of the pavement. . ; i

It is well known that you can't
outfigure both the weather AND
the fish, so It Is really no secret
where plantings take place. This
is proven in the ? report that a
party of fishermen were at the
spot within an hour after the
first liberation, and by dark had
taken only eleven-betwee- them.
The following day another trio
went above the second point; of
planting and got their limits In
short order but they were all
cutthroats. So evidently the rain
bow tribe was here and there
getting acquainted."
Pheasanjt Farm Attracting Visitors

' Another short trip of Interest
and which takes no sports' equip-
ment, 1$ the visit to the state
pheasant farm qt Corvallis. Right
now the birds are at their best
and an hour spent there can be
both interesting and educational.
You can get a close-u-p of a family
of Canadian honkers in case you
have only heard, them or' seen

!them in flight. '
.

Pheasants in the field are an
aggravation to some and a delight
to others. It depends on whether
you have Just made a planting of
peas or corn, or whether you are
dreaming about next fall's hunt-
ing season. The old ring-ne-ck may
not be entirely holy, but it has
been proven that the 'China gets
blamed for. a lot of depredations
for which he is not responsible.
Pheasants must eat but the
farmer who remembers to seed a
little along the fence-ro- ws knows
that his crop is less apt to be dis-

turbed, and that the control cf In-

sects and pests cannot be meas-
ured. ;

How to Be Happy and Stay at
Home

This is a land of promise for
isnt that about all we have been
hearing lately from the candi
dates? yet IX it weren't for the
hopes and plans spurred on - by
the right to fulfill them, we would
be a sad lot When they wrote
that freedom having to do with
the "pursuit of happiness'' they
were pointing right at the out
doorfolk. It matters little if you
choose a rod, or a camera, or hik
ing boots and, a bed-ro- ll in get
ting your share of happinesson
ly let us not allow it to be taken
away. This IS a land of promisi
for tomorrow.

Just now we must be content
with close-i- n recreation, so that
later when we may trek farther
afield we won't have forgotten
how to play. Wild-lif- e projects
are the answer, such as trout
holding-pond-s, raising pheasant
broods, or salvaging feathers, fats
and hides. These are important to
all who enjoy outdoor recreation
as well as those who favor, the
hunting and fishing sports.

The club holding-pon- d at Tur
ner provided countless visitors
many thrills Until it was closed,
and the local ' meat market had
unheard-o- f sales in hamburger to
be tossed in as feed. Now the urge
is upon us to build another. Pheas
ant raising is Ideal for the Willa
mette valley and can be made ed
ucational where the younger fu
ture sportsmen are given the re
sponsibility. Silverton boasts of
several broods being handled with
great interest and success.

Salvage- - of wildfowl ' feathers
and hides of big game animals for
the armed forces has been more
systematically conducted in the
middle west than locally, which Is
a condition we should correct One
campaign resulted in. 14,500 deer
and elk hides, 52 tons of fat and
400 pounds of duck down. Trans
lated into soldiers' clothing, the
buckskin salvage would manufac
ture 10,000 aviator jackets and the
down. 1000 sleeping robes, or 4000
down-lin- ed jackets, r .

Lloyd BeinholdLl state Izaak

Coast ReWs
x USC Pockets 12th

First in 18 Years
FRESNO, lCalif!May;

University ' of - Southern Califor-
nia's powerful track and- - field
team won the West Coast Belays
championship tonight for the 12th
time-i- n spite of a " disqualifica-
tion in the jOnal event and . loss
of . another through . bad baton
passing..- - :?M ... ..

The Trojans rolled up S4 points
to capture the 18th annual relays
handily. The San Francisco Olym-
pic club and the University; of
California tied for second with
38 V4 tallies each and the Univer-
sity ot California at Los Angeles
was next with 34. j

Other points; were distributed
as follows:.;': ; .,';

California Tech. 13. Consol
dated-Vulte-e, 3; US llarltime
Service, Alameda, Calif, 2 Fresno
State college 1ft; Compton, Calif.
Junior coQege! 1. ,

; j

Compton Junior college won
the championship in the-- J Junior
college and j all-colle- ge civilian
class with S3 points, f i.

A crowd ofjclose to 10,009 fans
was In the Ratcliffe stadimn as
famed athletic1 leader, MAmas
Alonzo Staggp Who will be 82
yean old soon, opened the; relays
in his official j capacity as Referee.

Al Lawrence, 18 - y e a r - old
freshman timber topper Hj aided
USC by makihg.practicallil ja onei
man race of the 120-ya- rd high
hurdles. He was timed in 1414 sec-

onds as he led his nearesi rival
by some six yards. ,

Pair of(Bums
Hit Spotlight

CHICAGO, I May 20-Cff--The

most talked-o-f jplayers with the
Brooklyn Dodgers these days are
well-kno- wn Dixie Walker and
little known cjalvin Coolidge Mc-Li- sh,

an old Choctaw In-

dian from Oklahoma City.! j i

Dixie says he's hitting the ball
pretty well and possibly may be
on a batting spree. The 34-jye- ar

old outfielder, jwho has a .238 bat- -

ting average in 12 years ai a ma
jor leaguer, now is leading the
National league With .407. He got
five blows in! nine trips to the
plate during a( doublehead ei' with
the Cubs yesterday. i

"Cant explain it, though,,, he
comments, "except maybe! that
army camp trip last fall! to .the
Aleutians with j Frankie j Frisch
may . have something to do with
it Guess we jtod the boys how
good we were1 and now have to
nravt it."ar- - - " -

Tribe Pounds
Mackmen 5 0

PHILADELPHIA, May J ?0- -)

The Cleveland Indians pounded
out 12 hits off Luman j Harris
while Mel Harder held the : Phila-
delphia Athletes! to three for a
5- -0 shutout and Jhis 20 1st! major
league victory today. j

The Indians clinched the game
in the fourth when Pat Seerey hit
a home run on top of the left field
stands with One on base.; Denton
"Cy" Young, only pitcher: iver to
win more than 500 games, was
among the 452 who saW the A's
suffer their fourth straight defeat
Cleveland I0 202 100- -S 11
FhU'dlphia .oosoesoe--a itHarder and Kosar; Harris and
Hayes.

Hey, Mprgenthau
Get a Load Thti

NEW YOEK, May! 29 -- Up)
Topped by a new world betting
mark ef 3333,771 at IBeuBeat
park, a total at 1SJ.S3 sierss
wagered 33453443 en 31 horse
races in the United States to-
day. ... I i .

v ' I". i j

Walton secretary reports af mem-bersh- in

of 512. sfaowins !a icain of
J over 50 per cent A drive Is on to

build a large charter list in the
local chapter which takes; effect
July 1. There if af place in the
Izaak Walton league for anyone
who is proud enough ofj our out-
doors, to help fight for! it

,.

DEAN MeADAMS

'Skins, Tigers
Swap Plavers

NEW YORK, May 30 --CSV Bob
Msstersonf captain and end of the
Washington Bedskine, 1943 easi-er-n

division' champions of the Na
tional. Football league,' came to
the Brooklyn Tigers today in a
player trade.- -

General Manager Tom Gallery
of the Tigers said Masterson, Half
back Leo Stasica and . Lineman
Tony Leon had been obtained
from the Redskins in a deal which
sends Halfback Dean McAdams
and Linemen George Webb and
Bill Armstrong to Washington.

McAdams has been with the
Brooklyns! since 1941, after shin
ing as a punter with the U. of
Washington. . ..

Navy Oarsmen
Snatch Title

ITHACA, NY, May 20-(- ff)

Navy clinched the . eastern colle
giate rowing championship on
Placid Lake Cayuga today by
stroking to a . one-leng- th victory
over Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in the two-mi- le race.
Cornell was third and Columbia
fourth.

Navy was timed in 10 minutes,
Seconal

rjood Conference
Ends ; it Eugene

EUGENE, May The

sixth annual logging conference
closed; its jannual meeting here
Saturday night with the predic
tion of George W. Peavy, dean of
the Oregon State college school ot
forestry, that the future of the
Wood industry is indefinite.

As the feature speaker at the
stag banquet, Dr. Peavy urged the
utilization and full expansion of
all natural wood resources to
meet unlimited consumer de
mands of the future.

E. L. Thompson of Albany, of
ficial of the Roaring River Lum
ber company of Scio,vwas elected
president pf the conference for
the coming year. Herbert J. Cox
of Eugene was re-elec- ted secre-
tary of the conference.;

! --4r
Adair Nine Slated
To Defend Ball Tide

WICHITA, Kans-- May 20 UP)
Fourteen service camps are sched-
uled to defend their state semi--
pro baseball championships this
summer, the National Baseball
congress said today. They include:
Pocatello army air field, Idaho;
Fort William Harrison, ont;
Camp Adair, Ore, and Ft Lawton,
Wash.

'
I

Huskies! Win Net Meet
! SEATTLE, May 20-()-- The

University !of Washington could
claim the Northwest Intercolle- -.

giate tennis title today after de-teat- ing

Whitman, 4 to 3. Whit-
man previously had - downed
Washington! State and Idaho. The
Washington! team won three of
five, singles matches- - and split
with the Missionaries in the two
doubles.,-- I ' yiv

Baseball Scores
iowa State 14, Xaasas 8 (eaOad after

tlx Innings).
, Ibwa Pre-fUg-ht S. Notr Dam
, Minnesota S, Uni. of Chicago 7.

Michigan 4, Xlnnols 4 (tie. seven
1 innings, called because of rain).1 Mary S. Duke 4.

mCK ETTEN of the Yankees raises a elood of dost an he slides to
home to score at New York while Chicago White Sox Catcher Mike
Tresh Jumps for the balL Etten scored front third on a fly est by
Johnny lindelt. (AP Wlrephoto) - T M ;
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